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for a colliaion, which may involve the two nntioee 
in war, are left open.

Frasmsk .—Tba Ministers of the Protestant 
Church at Paris have addressed to the Debates 
a strong protest sgainst the recent expulsion 
frera Sweilen ol the six women converted to 
Catholicism. Five of these women were mothers 
of families.

The French Mediterrsneen fleet ordered to 
Brest to be present during the Emperors visit 
■wil! consist ol twelve line of battle ships, five 
tricates, four corvettes, and a certain number ol 
small steamers. ., .

The festivities at Fontainbleau are over, end 
the Ktnperor was expected in Paru.

Toe Conference will hold another cession to-

‘fbrt Maritime Prefect of L'Orient hu receiv- 
Cd Oiiieial notice of the Emperor's intention to 
vj.it the ports ol Brest and Lorente, immediate- 
Ir-after the inauguration of the new works at
Cherbourg.

Tunis, Juno IS—The government have an
nounced their intention of bringing a bill to pre
vent frauds and corruptions in the election ol 
members cl 1’at Lament.

The Karen.
We have already acknowledged several liber

al donations to the Karen Mission», bet it affords 
os soMfccticn to (Cate (hat much larger sums 
have been forwarded direct to Mr. Wylie, end 
that the subscription now amounts to nearly 
8,000 rupees. At Peahawur on the receipt of 
the Friend vf India with our notice of the pres
sing wants ol the Mission, CoL Edwardes and 
Colonel Martin made arrangements for a publie 
meeting. General Sir Sydney Cotton presided, 
and nearly 3000 rupees were at once contribut
ed. That is the fashion of the Punjab.

This prompt manifestation of sympathy will 
greatly encourage the Missionaries, but we re
gret to hear that they have recently sustained a 
revere and irreparable low in the unexpected 
death of the Rev. J. H. Vinton, one of the most 
able and laborious men that ever preached the 
Gospel in Burmab.—Friend of India.

India — The Insurrection.
Bv the kind attention of our late correspon

dent we are put in possession of files of the 
* Friend of India" from the latest number of 
■which we extract the following intelligence.

The Insurrection.—The facts of the week 
are generally unpleasant. Gen. Walpole in the 
North has suffered a severe repulse repaired 
by a subseqeent victory, while Koer Singh in the 
South bar obtained a temporary advantage. On 
the 15th Gen!. Walpole with bis brigade attack
ed a place called Roowah, to the N. E. of Luck- 
ii-iw on the road to Aligunge. The fort as a mud 
eifa r defended by a deep losse in fror-t, but ex- 
i c-. il to .an enemy in rear. Genl. Walpole had 
with loin a magnificent Brigade, II. M.’s 42nd, 
7:- h, and 93rd, the 49;h Iameers, the 4th Sikhs, 
r ! 11 h Sikhs, the 2nd Punjab Cavalry, Toomb’s
Troop ot llorse Artillery and four heavy guns. 
Confident in the strength of this force Genl. 
Wa!i-r.!o it is .«aid-declined even to make a recon- 
noi.-ance, called back the 2nd Punjab Horse who 
L td gone out for that purpose, and sent the 42nd 
Highlanders up to the Fosse. They could not 
pas- the d.tch, and were shot in numbers Regi
ment alter regiment seems to have been ordered 
up, the men ladling fast with no guns to support 
them. At last night and a sandstorm coming on 
together, the retreat was sounded, and the force 
r :nined its camp having eight officers fifty Eu
ropeans and filly natives killed or wounded.— 
Among the killed were Brigadier the Hon’ble 
A. Hope, Colonel D u las, and Lieutenant 
Bro-nN of the 42nd, Lieutenant Willoughby 
of 111b Punjafcees, Lieutenant Harrington and 
.Mr. sterling ol the Artillery, severely wounded. 
The .liter was terrible, and in tbe night the ene
my escaped with their baggage It was then dis
covered that the foil on tbe other side was perfect 
It accessible. Three days after Gen. Walpole 
appears to have moved to Soorsah where he 
encountered and defeated a body of rebels.— 
They fled, having lost seme five hundred men, 
and ten pieces ol Artillery.

It will be remembered that the rebels driven 
cut ol Azinehur divided into three bodies. One 
headed by Koer Singh, contained 2000 Sepoys 
of the 7th, 8th and 40tb Regiments, two guns— 
Sir E L h gird having captured tbe remainder— 
ami thirty lour elephants, I be animals we pre
sume which were stolen by the mutinous com
panies ot the 32nd. Brigadier Douglas was de
spatched in pur-uif, but he was embarrassed by 
the difficulty which has impeded so many of our 
opeiations. It is useless to send Cavalry alone 
acainst these men who pick them off from small 
thickets which the horsemen cannot enter. Tbe 
infantry cannot catch them, more especially as 
{: nni the desolation of tne country and the fright 
ol i he villagers they must carry their provisions 
with them. Brigadier Douglas for instance bad 
ten days' rations in store, but by desperate exer
tions tic came up with the enemy on the bank. 
The two guns and four elephants were taken 
some 2CO men were killed, and Koer Singh him- 
sell lost an arm. The great body of the insur
gents however, crossed, and their leader influen
ced probably by the instinct which makes every 
native convict ruaj to his own village made 
straight for bis estates. There be was on 
the 22nd April attacked by 200 of H M’s 
35.h, part ot the Garrison ol Arrah. They

re warned we are assured by Mr. Samu- 
- to remain where they were till Brigadier 
Ibeglas could come up, but other counsels 
cr the instinct of soldiership prevailed. They 
attacked with a. few Sikhs under circum
stances still unexplained, and were repulsed, 
w-ith ihe loss of Capt. LeGrand in command, 
Lieut. Massey, Dr. Clarke, and Lieut Walker, 
and we fear a very large portion of their 
strength. They retreated on Arrab, and re- 
mained «n to the last advice^in tbe entrench
ment. Brigadier Douglas was in close pursuit, 
bu« though six days have elapsed no telegram 
from l'-i’na has Dean published.

We would lor the last time remonstrate with 
Government on the impolicy of withholding bad 
news. Tbe practice throws discredit on all the 
telegrams, and increa es the pubjic excitement 
to an ateurd extent. To hear tbe rumours on 
b -Umiav you would think oil Behar had been 
I The victory ol Gen . Walpole is carefully

-„->rttd. Tne repulse is as caretuily concealed. 
T i, ■ result is a-general distrust far more injuri- 
t„., -ii,n any extent of trank discussion. Omne 
igur.iutu pio malrfieo has been the rule with 
large bodies of men since history began The 
,-1.0,1 touched is only white linen and the dismay 

- ct, a cl bv these reports is due entirely to official 
n istery. Neither disaster is of the smallest con- 
siquence in a political point of view. Genl. 
V, alpolc lost men, *ut his subsequent success 
Was not thereby interrupted. Capt. LeGrand 
lu-t iner, but Koer Singh cannot raise Behar.— 
Even the Beharees can baldly have forgotten 
tbe style in which Major Eyre with 250 men 
Î unfed him out of the Province.

Further North Banda is said to nave been re- 
oc a pud by Gen. W hillock, and Brigadier Jones' 
llohiicuod Brigade bas opened tbe campaign, de
feating the enemy in a skirmish near Hurd war. 
‘The Commander in-Chief is on bis way to the 
a cue ol ac: ion, and tbe province will soon be 

. » tiered I rum all points.

Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ “ Am.
Butter, Canada,

“ N. 8. per lb. 
Coffee, Lagurra, “

“ Jamaica, * 
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl.

“ Can. 4L “
“ State, “
“ Rye “

Cornmeal “
Indian Corn, per bosh. 
Molassee, .Mus. per gal

A correspondent of tbe Delhi Gazette calls at- „ “ . Clayed, “
tention to the loyally of the Xuwab of Ram pore ! “°Jk> P™”®’ PerllbbL 
and to his diplomatic skill. His territory bord- 
ers npon Moradabad and tbe Bareilly district».
At a very early period Bareilly fell under the 
power ot Khan Babadoor, who evinced tbe 
strongeet personal feeling against the Xuwab of 
Rampore. '(be latter to prevent open hostility,
(or he bad not force sufficient to cope with Khan 
Babadoor, enlisted as far as possible tbe reUtives 
and kinsmen of those who formed the nnclens of 
Khan BabadoorT army. He has thus been able 
to keep from actual warfare, and at tbe same 
time has formed a rallying point lot the loyal in 
Kohilcund.

Commmial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 of clock, Wednesday, June 30.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17 6d a 19s

17» 6d a 20s
60s
7oj
Is
lid a Is Id
8)d e 9d 
9d
30s a 32s 6d
28j 9 a 30s 
26* 3d a 37» 6d 
22s 6d 
22s 61 
none 
Is 6d 
Is 4d 
818 
822
43s 9d a 46s 3d 
40s a 42s 6d 
15s a 16s 3d 
22s 6d 
23s
22s 6d 
Sjd a 6d 
Is 4d a Is 6d 
20s

Î8

tf la a letter dated 25th May which appears 
in the Bermuda Royal Gazette, the Bishop of 
Newfoundland says :

“ On Sunday, I confirmed and administered 
the Holy Communion in the morning at Heart's
Content, and in tbe afternoon, preached at-------
Cove but did not confirm ; in consequence of a 
revival of Ihe Wesleyan» which bad to disturbed 
the people, that Mr. P. declined to prepare any 
Candidates there."

May such disturbances continue to preclude 
the necessity of the Bishop's confirmai ion, by 
bringing to the purposed recipients ot this rite 
the confirmation, which is only valuable, of the 
Lord tbe Spirit

Sugar, Bright P. R.
“ Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 
Heap “
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ *,
“ S,

Mackerel, No. 1, IS
“ 3, 11 a 12
“ 8, « a 6|
“ “ med. 4} a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27, 6d
Firewood, per cord, 1 It bd
Prices at the Farmer? Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, June 80.

Boston, June 1».—And Oswego, Card, Windsor-, C 
H Dyer, King,do; Argonaut, Homaux*, Argyls; Ana 
Merritt Ptctou.

New York, lone 18 —And Hsvalock, Hillsborough. 
l»th—Loodonderry, Windsor. 20th—M T Elisworth.
Curry, Antigse. __

Barque Boys! Sovereign, Capt Mciver, from Mtrst 
michi b-un i io Bellsst, was wrecked it St George's 
Bit New?. I, on ihe 4th Inst

Oats, - bushel 3d

Wallace Camp Meeting.
The attention of the public is again called to 

tbe Wallace Camp-meeting, which will commence 
(D. V.) on Tuesday next at 2o’clock P. M.

Board and lodging will be supplied on merely 
remunerating terms. The Boarding Tent will 
be provided by some of the leading members of 
our Church at Wallace, who wiU spare no pains 
to promote tbe comfort of the Boarders.

R. A. Temple.

Mount Allison Wkslktan Institution 
—A communication regarding tbe progress ot 
this I natation during the past year, reached us 
toe late lor insertion in tbe present number. We 
shall take great pleasure in placing it before our 
readers in our next issue.

3, a 3s
18s
$s a 10
7*1
6H a 7 id
7q
2s 6d 
Is Id 
3d a 4d 
3, 6d a 4s 
8d

Wesleyan Conference Office.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 
LAST.

[The current volume ie from 413 to No. 44S.]

Rev. J. McMumay (130,. for P.W., for 
D. H. Moore 10s., Joseph Burning 5s., 
Sami. Ful^y 5a, D. Hoar 5s., R W idden 
IDs., Timothy Elliott 10s., Eben. Harris 5s., 
Jas. Lynda 5s., Wren Johnson 10s., W. 
Archibald 10s., Thus. Crowe 10s., Ralph 
Johnson 10s., Sami. Nelson 10s., Joseph 
Crowe 5s., C. D. Upham 10s., W. Cam
eron 10s.), Rev. J. S. Addy (50*. for P.W., 
for Jas. Bargs 10s„ W. Johnson 10*., James 
Johnson 10s., M. McLearn 10*., J. N. Free
man 10s.). Rev. J. Prince (15s./or P.W. 
for W. J. Lindsay), G. H. Starr, Portland, 
(10s. for P.W.), Rev. Jas. Taylor (100s. for 
P.W., for C. Borbidge 10s., J. J. Hale 5s., 
Jos. Bowles 5s., R. Ells 10s., W. Wilkin
son 15»., Michael Smith 10s, Thos. Hewes 
10s., Foot 6: North 10*., S. Harris 10*., W. 
Borden 10.),*Rev. R. Weddall (7Is.3d.for P 
XV., for G. Bulmer 10*., Jno. Bennett 10*., 
Isa. Bacon 5s , Matt. Hays 10*., G. Pearson 
10i., C. Richardson 5s., S. Smith 5s., Geo. 
Tingley 10*., XV. A Brewster 6*. 3d.), Rev. 
T. Angwin (22*. lid. for P.W, for Elias 
Bishop 4s. 2d., XVm. Marshall 13s. Od.. C. 
Barteux 5s. 7s. for N. Tapper), Rev. R. 
Weddall (97s. 2d. for B It). Rev. R Twee
dy (35s. lor P.XV., for Jas. Gifford 10s., J. 
N. Chapman 10s, Thos. Colpitis, Jr., 10., 
Malcomb Jones 5s ), Rev. W. Smith (40s. 
for B.XV.— names wanted). Rev. Jus. Burns 
(58s. Od. for P. XV., tor Miss Beljea 10s , 
Thos. Harrison 10s., John Jackson 20 , Jos 
Sleep 8s. Od., Thos. XVhelpley 10s), Rev. 
R E. Crane (30s. lor P.W., lor C. Oxley 
10s., D. Purdy 10s.. Thos. Thompson 10s.), 
Rev. J. Lathern (25s. for P.XV , for J. 
Campbell 10s., J. Johnson 15., Rev. J. Tay
lor (10s. for P.W. for Borden he Kinsman), 
Rev. F. Smallwood (271s. 10jd., tor P.XV., 
for Mrs. D.tmars 10s., DJ. R ce 10s., V. 
Troop 10s., W. Hudson 10*., H. Tiros 15*., 
H. Maughan 20*., Alph. Marshall 10s., N. 
Topper 10., J. Vroom 10*., J. Bogart 5s , 
Stephen Price 10s , Ed XX’nde 15s., Mrs. 
Gates 10s., John Lockwood 10*., W. A. 
Robertson 10*., Sami. Parker 10s., A. Hen

per l
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh ' “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per doxen 
Home pun Cloth (wool) per yard, 3s 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William New comb 

Clerk of Market.

Monel's lioili lloor Pills. — Dituut of (A* 
Stomach.— I be stomach is ihe must liable lo gel 
out ol order. Hence how important that no dis
eased matter clog its operation, which would 
cause ntnsea and distress by our food. It also 
weakens the brain, deetrov* the memory, creates 
pains and dironees, and various aflbctione in the 
heap. It produces great dflicully in breathing 
and swallowing. Sometimes tainting and fit*

ill ensue; also bad breath, reaileaaneaa and 
great loi» of atrength. If not immediately at
tended to, the blood will carry the diaeaae through 
the whole ayatero, and death will end the work. 
From 2 10 5 of these Pilla a day will keep ihe 
digestive organs in a healthy condition, and un- 
ng „r carry away all impure muter, and thoro 
cughly restore and cleans - the stomach , at the 
same time the Piiis will an purify the blood, aa to 
duvp .ill manner of diseases Irom the system.

VVurus —In a quantity of corrupted matter, 
there is always lo be found a neat of worms.— 
They cannot, neither will they stay anywhere 
else Weak atomich and bowels are «object to 
them, aa they have not sufficient power to digest 
their lood. Hence» large heap of matter ia lodg
ed, and worm! most be the result. A few dosea 
ol these pilla will disturb them in their nest, and 
drive them out of the system.

It should be remembered, that an occasional 
dose when in health, especially alter taking cold, 
will prevent the disease from forming in the 
body. June 3, 4w.

It is not generally conceded that liver com. 
plaint, or a deranged stale of tbe Liveerere the 
cause of most ol the summer and bo^P-com
plaints that visit u« during this aeaenn of the year.

Yet some of our first Physicians consider tbe 
Liver the principal cause of these diseases, or in 
other words, when it performs its tondions pro
perly n enables the system lo resist or throw of 
diseases of the stomach and bowels, and when 
they are deranged the aure.-t cure is to cure the 
Liver of its disease and cause it to perform it» 
proper tondions There is nothing in the whole 
world lint so quickly stimulates the Liver to a 
proper performance of its luoctions as Dr. San. 
lord's Liver lnvigorator wincll a'most instantly 
checks Diarrhma, Diaentry, or any complaint» of 
the bowels.

The lnvigorator acts as a gentle cathartic, yet 
it check» all iooseneas ol the bowels Irom the 
time It IB taken till ttie regular operation of the 
medicide some eighteen honre after, when the 
cause of the complaint ia removed, the liver ia 
invigorated, and health soon follow». The lu- 
vigoralor may be taken witii perfect safety in all 
cases of Dyaeotry, as it has been tried and used 
for veaja for such complaints by a largely prac 
ticing physician.

G E MORTON A CO , Agents. July 1. 2w.

Large and Valuable Importations
FOR SPRING 1858.

Cliipman & Co.’s 
Cheap Dry Goods

Wareliouse,
144 Granville Street, Halifax

WE have the pleasure of informing our nu
merous Country and City Coatomera that 

we have about completed the opening of

One of tbe best selected assort
ments ot Cheap Fancy Goods

We have vet offered to the public. We are de 
termmed to still increase our already large Re
tail Trade,

By selling at the lowest scale 
of Prices possible !

And wholesale Purchaser! will also please 
make a point of giving ua an early call when vis
iting the city. We take gresl puns to please all 
parties, and use every exertiea to find tAs rgkt 
article We have a large assortment of

New Fashionable Dresses ! 
Rich Velvet, Papistry & other

Carpetlnss !
Large assortment of Clothing in Gentlemen's 

Coats, Pants sad Vests, together with the asasl 
suppif of heavy staple Goods, all of which WE 
RKt'OMMF.Nb TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OP COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHIPMAN St CO. 
ALSO —We bsve for sale 5 or 6 beautiful new 

London made PIANO FORTES, warranted sn- 
perior, and will be emd

îfem 3îroertiscmmt0. Ntm 3bücrtiecmcnts.

cr
wt t* Sr 10 #’«

__ t%iméêd fm dui Pmper tkould to
I m VT/dmuiav mot nine at tto laUat.

NEW GOODS,
CHEAP AND PLENTY.

By R-'M. S;eamer ARABIA.

PLEASE eallat rlHP'UVS m Grenvnie 
StteeL_____ JU-I ope: ED--------

ISO Silk add More M«nt]«», irom 4s. 6d up 
S49S yds all colora Ba'.-irions,for Ladias Summer Die», 

see. 6» per yaro.
Mohair Cbene Cross ovr—Cbo.’s pnatnd Ba.zanoes.
Printed Bslzarins F' ■ cea,
60 B,be a quill» DKEi-iES, 4= 3d a dress.
S lk Wsrp colored Ariel barer- -.
Brown Mo-.re Parascl- uom 8* li up.
Ladies White Straw H t«,
Ladies Drab Straw H «.
Some more of three v-rv cher Brwi«.

July i. 3w E. V.. CHIPMAN & CO-

jive

PER STEXMEK ARABIA.

J. & BENNETT & CO.
Are now opening per tbeve Steamer.

WHITE SHIBTINuS—sup normales.
Orev COTTON ' r

6,4 Fancy PRINTS,
Striped «nd F» v Shir : gi.Ac.

And which they oi . rat low retes to suit the times.
NO. A OB v V VII LE STREET. 

July 1. 3w.___________________

Per Arabia.
June 30th, 1858.

WIDE Black G lac. SILKS.
Black Coburg- -id Lu« ei,

Velvet RIBB'iN . all w .ffis.
Edged Blond Q i l'ingv,
B.ood Lnces an i Edoim i,
Faraaols Ribb - Tntv mibo», Ac.

SU. 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
July 1. «"

COMMISSARIAT.
rjWHE Deputy Gimm snrv General will re- 

1 reive Tenders. ,n dupiivate, at ih-s Office, 
uu; I noon on SATURDAY tne 31l:i July, irom 
ai person, desirous of luring, lor Seven years 
from 1st O.-fiber next, Ihe Government Lind it

BATTERY POINT, SHELBURNE.

A GFNI OF ELEOANCF.-BV’reii'
Perr-itn Halm. for rieansmg ihe Ueth, rt-avirc 1 -ith n< 
b*»vtifytu< hv cr-mpleaion. and el! to I It f purjic-r- ji.lt 
i« the mo*t dthghilul coeiuelic a iady or cman van 
U#-. It m»ure« «weet hre»Mi, wh f<- te#«h, heaifi • n u’h
—remove» all tlieagrreable apptai auvr> |rt m the t * io. >ueh 
ae tuc {ireckl--, sun n aik». tloic1 A*. . n «1 
im-iarff f-eahne* and parity io fhe . cm$ ’» x ’< h > r 
barlim< chi drvti it hie bo equal —w I.i> a- a • 14V 
heat biotclieii, bite# of un-vCts ciiliblan.», rh:.p, « ' ) : 14 
or ruff, it* eff.etff are t"uly magical No^rwh i: t.- r 
»h u -l fw without the Tertian Halm—a* « rat,- i,t m- , 
that unplvasant r 'U v h cl the arun caused by e • j -.. e . 
l‘h;*e ‘2v ceiiti per boft e.

G i' MORTON 1 COro Hi* 1*x. >
A rents, to n bom-all ctdvn ehould be addrer-cd

containing nu. tit »
in j the G u- rniier*'. ff’ip a 
no*' in rn-arg-'
information n:1
Engineer, Halt

note or i^sa, includ-
icen:. T ne whole 

Win M i r. Kor fiiriiier 
the Commanding IV>ya!

rn'ityffiriti*. .X'ijrti SiPiiti,
VI». j June, 1SÛ8.

: ENGLISH AND AMLKIVAN
SHOE STORK.

Re*tnrin; Grey ïUir to itfl tv twins’ color X\ *- • 
to cure Njiane—I ‘cu»f.-andrufl, üthuu and „ 
of the skill I hid UaIli „'..t> » c a ai
action : restore# the c.'lt‘ruitt matter t > lie r<-v • 

h hair, which through t ie !.a
Lout the use vf Huir P'c. t»i.i.dre»:■ 

in>s IIHV,- bev i iiitroJucvd. pr« v nd c 
t)io hur and keep it from lalllhi! * V' 1 " v 

, ,1], nui other délivrions mt:»*ri: I- lu' 
vi iuttodue«d that do not gtje th* h-e.r a lr'.i

________ __ , * Z—^ V . , it, Ha Mit? not a Uye-Knowing tt.a;
GORE^Aa’1 Le AiUlxARDS). j r.v to do «hat WM required lor the hiir. ti •

v» r U .a i.1 induced to experiment until u<* u

HAVE received per A KA B / ! a choice asF^rtment ,;,ut would be the exact reniedv, ard »i
r^af* trial lut* peitec’.ed th» lUln. 11 i> mol 

. —,e a • ci'x - jf. I*u« v.en'.. alia) • all irritation of the rCaip, tht r»
Kid aud Cashmor©-tiiasti^ bid© ol ; ,.s( tr<Hitde#otn# itchmg tt cure# dsnd-

1 witru the hair iuu lurmd gray d »'•* 
. on^.nal color, bv- It black, 
the 1m t aott no a glossy -prv 
* N- ho'en up**u using this '< 

w..l l*c given to tlie ri>ot

Balm jrai- Boots,
Ko. 1C. Duke S: , oae dcor bvivw Devbezean <& Croxv s. 

Ju.y 1.
i n 1* it l.-t m 1

t."veal tteduvlioii
I 3XT ‘T1 33 A 53.

•Rk vfo v
I AVK received «

j:

H ’ liv. ol TEA, 
VuUlic, retail, at

April 29. 2m.
I low, if aeon applied for. 

E. W C. St CO.

BRITISH
Woollen Halt
142 and 140

(KBiksmn&Hdis eraioir
WE have now completed by the several ihipe 

iron. Great Britain, our uaual varied Stock 
of DRY GOODS, »o,table lor the preaeot and 

apuroHching compriemg—
Mane heeler G<M.de. Bradford Stuffs, Ac., 
Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow and Faieley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollens, Norwich Goods,
Luton and Dunstable Hats and Bonnets,

♦ Irish Linens ar»d Table Cloths, Ôlc.
Also—a Urge variety of

London Fancy Goods,
Sills. Capes, cfco.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
beat variety ever importer! by ua, direct from 
the Printer» and Manufacturera.
LO.XDOft iU.kDE CLOTHING, 

In Hens’, Youths’, & Boys’,
Kvery garment of «elected material ; and 

a tie to order in a superidt manner.
Carpet», Druggets, Stair Oil Cloths, Wool end 

Hemp Carpeting. Cotton Warp, a superior arti* 
cie we believe to anything imported.

In offering our Stock of the Season to our 
friends and customers, and soliciting new friends, 
we do so, confidently ieehng assured that from 
the reduction of our prevent Stock and from the 
peculiarly f icourublt circumstance$ of buying our 
Goods for Cash, and aleo from the fact of our 
buyer having been very early in the Markets, 
when Goods were at the lowest, we are now 
from these advantageous circumstances enabled to 
sell Goods second to none. O* One price» 

JORDAN «Sa THOMSON. 
Observe the Nos. 14*2 &. 143 (Stone Building. 
Halilax, May 20, 1858. 2m.

MILLINERY R0NNETS,
And very Elegant Mantillas,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LONDON HOUSE,

Junk 28,4858.

WKp?k£°* Cffert“g UUe 447 et Ureet RedBCtion to
Loudon and Pari- Trim me BONNBT8,
A few handsome bridal do.

-------also- -----
Onr moit ï xpens ve Mantles.

The latter emhraee eo:.: reev h- aatliul dr-ign«. in Oleee 
■Ilk and Moire antique with th- .uo«l Faahlouable 1 rliu-
”jVT' l B. HILLING. J», h CO.

HOSIERY, 110SIERY. ! j
DNDON HOUSE,

June 29, 1958.

E. BILLING^ Jr. A CO.

HaVb received end wi 1 oBw ih eday.nt tbe prieee no
ted below, a pwlion i the Bl -UK of »

Bankrupt Hmiery jlanufacturer.
881 Duz LeJiee WIUTi. OOtKii ItUSK.ke , end 8*. »d 

per dos n
Do of Saperlorqaai!' 4» 8 I- 

Gent* DKAB ANi> i*! \TKdo -tme prize»
Mime* WHIfK AM- . KKY « .ifTON UOSK, in all 

si/-»; 1* 6d., to 3« »i. p.r dueen.
July 1. LONDON HOUSE.

Ml. ALLIS* )ST WESLEYAN
ACADIÜMY.

Ladies’ Branch.

THE Summer T rm of 'he Mount Allison 
Ladies' Semin..ry will open Wednesday 

the 12th August IK'-.
The healthiness <-* the » nation and the in

creasing facilities ot l/ns Seminary in imparting 
a finished education render it a very desirable 
place to which parents may end their daughters. 
Sackville is easily reached com Halilax, either 
via Windsor by Rulr-ad an:! thence by Steamer 
to Parrsboro’, where :_roud Coaches will be ready, 
or via Truro by the established Mail route.

July 1. 6 ms.

ost aud best Tea

(iVK'd Breiikhtst C 
Superior do 
Very choice S.ir.c'

This i* w it ho tit 
for lAirniv u»e. Former rr.ee

ini ami vorrF.r jiiht,
i, 37 Barrington Street-

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Til B KnbrcrlVr. arv orera-rJ to Ink- ord, re for ' M*”“ 

' • tlaa.Waud •- h lehum. • Ma».»* usd 
■ruping Maclrnw t .nnvr- wi.lime lo prra ure ttnwe 

Va uttbMachines this »a»:teor* h:i>t t’
On! ie laimediatf.v, a« w • are tv-v ovd- rm< ‘>j‘!. ..V.’f.v." 

July I.

wt'i wil 7<>on a pi-ear t.ruwih utM.-» uw 
t ul fl tin- h*u, as will hv aeeifTB • *

w-l. It you vxamlnt *2rw> hair U.aC ;
»-«•,- v ...... UlH’k, V OU Will llll't t V tx t 1." I-
i'iv hu :r ha> t'oiuv «>at er a v, lient v -t '' r 
tin- fluid ttt the root» ci the ha’r h. a:*h> 
hhir uut W » naturel ctflor. Kac.i l air I 
•km M.nt i- of »t«if a hollow, gray tut-^ th . ... 
there M a cous’aut ctTviilaUon *»* «»« \ - ") ,r “*
rooi. " lira th.* Vt^-uvn; or Coloring u a V r «• 
leave# the ha r hollow ami it become* -ray lo u 
balm that w,.u d provuce ihi pigment uas . 
study ot the proprietor I he d.ecwen ol Al‘u 
H»Ua will do it It will bring the ha - •> U» nai> r». 
b) making adew the coloring metier .u tiie rvvt» 
ha t

M*«ox Sir—1 would inform you that 1 » « ■' 
ycur^Alifiue Hair Hatiu with great euvcesn. \\h*n 
gai. to u-e it l eouid Como a hàu iful ol h*tr on « 
bv., i ut ii tv.nv> -iiiCe u*!ng the Ha’in mv tiuir hu- 
coming nut It iiaik not only produced u«w h«ur. vii
cu^.uo.y.halr l'on, are, ^ «-r'Jf;*!,™,':" ...

' M A. Me WITT, No. U

nvnd in their 

Tl'' IT til-

3°kc >o.fe

rUM» Nu V

1/V4 4.V
F. GROSVENOR,

uicVeaNLitfj.

.v

(xeke, oaA 

C U)C k<u>4, 

<) ifieil safes.

Eel River, ft- B.

STanollxct IvL oj- *joa V oVn.

off $ ko d aie fjone, iuv<^

TarrmuiT or a Lam_vvkb Ftrrr Yuw or Age —Ma 
Jh-n ^»ir— 1 write to iuturin > <’U ho | 1 -w 1 1 
with your Alpine Hair Halm. My hair ha. h <«« • iv "r 
a l umber ol year., and 1 have i-evn oM»g»d « ' w,',[ 
trout piece and cap , but have alway* loui.J 
when having a bonust on tJ ktvy 
work-u* hack and .hewing the 
com- uded I would try

..bln
the iront.pir. u m 

white tviir b mat i> l 
our Alpine II.»ir Halm . 1 11 d • ua

bottle onlv and my hair ha* Cuiue tack to «t- na 
wh en wj* biown My hair ia now prrfe- tlv • 
daudrull aud ;» aolt nod gU>»*> Wry «vr.*e^

Providence, H. 1 , May ‘20, 18m 
Mu Mahon Sir — Î have found a Ha t lie*'»' 

Tour Alpmv Hair Halm, ahlcU has i.ot «*. r. iv
ihe gray lock* lor th tr orwinal, 
gloto/ hue. wliHüi be lor» they never huJiRitmti A Ho- 

ti. E MORTON A CO-, Halifax, t.euv.ui A Lent-

PROSPECTUS-
Tlie Journal

ŒŒŒSSWiâSlLs'S ------------°?-

MEDICAL SALT. Education & Agriculture,
A perfect Substitute for the Lan

cet, Blisters and Leeches.

Subdues inflammatory disease, whether tit the 
Head, Throat, Chest, Abdomen, Extrem

ities or Skin.

JHarringcs,
At Miramichi, on tbe 8‘h inet., by the Rev. Mr 

Stewart, Mr. Mich.el P. Walsh, to Miss «Margaret A*. 
DEMON.

rriifS Medicine, a« mysterious as it is valuable, is rapidly 
1 establishing for Ithtlf, a ebaraeter for excellence long 
i nee awarded to tt by the people of the United States 
Brain Fever. Fits, Headache, Inflamed Eyes, Ears and 
Nose, Canker. Neuralgia Eryimelaa, Catarrh, Croup 
Bronchitis li. flamed Lungs and Liver Colic, Piter ley 
Cough». Dvsiwpeia, Asthma. Dropsy, Heartburn, Gravel 
Files, Venerid Discapes, Gonorrhea, Rheuma i.-m. Ooul 
Scrofula, Ulcer*, Chilblains, Chicken aid Small Pox 
Salt hhtum all Fevwa, Ague; Nervou» and Spinal Aflac, 
lions-all yield to il* powerful agency.

Intt-immntiun is »tfl food on which if glut» itself whilst e 
vtkttr,t remains W.u/e ho inflammation exists, it is power
less i or good or evil

y y ordvrs for single packages, and demand* for 
ager-ctes. are continually crowding upon the A*eni

Sold by the Agent, at hi« office and dwelling ; by 
Messrs. Morten & Cogawell, H. A Taylor and A k H 
Creightou, and D- burr k Sons. Price, Ils per box.

A large discount i* made to all who sell again.
Town uud country agent* solicited
Stogie packages sent by ma l to any part of tbe Pro-

viseefrtt. JNO. EDWARD STARK
Agent for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, aad 

Prince Edward Inland.
June 17- 3w.

In Lower Horton, after a protracted illness which 
ahe bor-i with submission to the will of her Heavenly 

. father, Mrs. Rebecca Armstrong, in tbe 60th year of
derson 10*., Jas. Henshaw 5s., XVm. Purdy bar »«•-, leaving an afflciea ho»b.,nd and family to 
- et «■ •’ »*» , ,__g-,_______-, monrn the loss of a beloved xvifa and an affectionate

command at iSareilly, buf wo are saapicious of 
.isremeat, as ibe Mussulman leeling in Ba- 

r il y bas always been marked. It re more pro
bable that be will try to join hi» brother, wbo 
■null nearly twelve thousand men lies at Culpee 
threatening tbe passage ot Sir Hugh Bose.

Events on I be Bombay tide arc by no means 
clear, li appears certain however that the 
troubles in Northern Candeish are of some im
portance. in two different actions we have lost 
t nety men, natives, and ihe loss ot the rebels 
i, estimated at eleven hundred. There mast be 
t »r< c enough, however, in Bombay to put down 
r.tiv probable disturbance. Nearly ten thousand 
Kii'npeans must have landed in the Presidency.

The convict settlement on the Andamans tor 
ihe reput-, 1res been exposed to some of the 
iLn—’rs incidental to such an experiment. Of 
the ’tlir -e bandied men sent, ISO were located on 
u. ,.j and tbe remainder on Chatham
i- ar d. Thirty-two of the men from Ross Island 
<» • iped to the mainland and were pursued by 
she sailors in boats, who after some days only ob- 
, ..ner( a uiimpse oi them in the distance. Ten 
.hvs af-er one man came in half starved, and 
, oiered with loathsome ticks. He said the party 
bail been incessantly attacked by the natives, 
,1 that be had seen plains and large villages m 

•he Interior. The last sta'ement is probably a 
iasefcooil, but it is satisfactory to know the 
vhnd-rs are as hostile to sepoys as to Europeans. 
One sepov refused to work, and called on bis 
comrad. s to refuse also. He was immediately 
shut, and tbe mutiny quelled. Ano'ber bung 
himself rather than work, and two more have 
died Such difficulties were to be expected, and 
i, Dr. Walker w II but enforce discipline, mak- 
;n„ the lash the invariable penalty ot resistance, 
the men must yield. Large bodies of men 

, ver long resist inevitable punishment, and 
, . en hzim-M. which among certain classes in 
t, : i is a passion rather than a penchant, yields 
to moderate p»"' inexorably inflicted. There 

auld be no capricious tyranny, but pain sbou d 
Lliow on resistance as certainly as on disobe- 
UiCnce to natural law.

10*., C. Haines 10*., John Crowse 10*., Jaa. 
Harris Ils. lOjd, G. Johnson 10*., J. Potter 
10s., R. Mills 10*., G. Hardwick 10*.), Sbel- 
bume, (20*. for P.XV., for G. tS wine berg 

The Nana is said to be ; ]y5 | J0|,n P,erce 10s„) Rev. J. G. Henni-

We arc very glad to leatn, say* the Friend of 
ill that G7vcrnm.nl b.ve_ gr^a pension

• ; ’"*«%*%£££. t
Mohamedans at l>«lb'- . ^;linn to y*
ceivet a gratuity ot Bfc 132 » eamu” 
pemion.

gat on Book ac. 179*. 3d.

Peer. Wood's Hals Ri»toratiti.—In our 
advertising colums i* to be lound an advertise
ment of Ihia popular reatolative We know 
nothing of its merits save what we read, but that 
ia sufficient, particularly when we aee auch testi
mony of ua efficacy aa the following, which we 
clip front the Ottawa Free Trader :

.. Having tried auece«lively sundry highly re 
commended * pair tonics' on our own hall denud
ed crown, we about lost all confidence in nos
trum» of that sort, until a week ago we met a 
distinguished publican of this Slate, whom we 
had aeen three years ago with thin I,air, and aa 
•gray aa a rat,' hot now boasting as fine a head 
ol hair as one gould wish. We demanded Ihe 
secret of hi* improved appearance when he readi 
ly accounted for it by ascribing it to the virtues ot 
Frol. Wood s Hair Restorative. We -shall try 
that next.—[Bock River Democrat. July 1, 2w.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.— Esternal dis. 
eases of a conspicuous and torturing character 
prevail to a mournful extent in tins country — 
Every physician, every friend of the victim, has 
some nostrum to recommend ; but general experi
ence indicates that the only prepawtion which 
will arrest outward inflammation and the progress 
of corruption in the fleeh and integument» with 
absolute certainty, is Holloway's Ointment. The 
caaea in which it has been successfully applied 
in this country alone amount to hundreds of 
thousands. Can suy one name an instance in 
which it has failed ! No such failure has ever 
been reported. The Fills produce an effect on 
,he stomach and bowels which re extremely lavor- 
abie in saptlficial disorders.

Strasgir l* Tows. We have been gratified 
by a call from Frederick Ayer Eaq , the buameaa 
man of tbe firm of J. C Ayer & Co , Lowell. A 
short acquaintance with tbe gentleman convince, 
o. that not the Doctor's skill in compounding hi. 
med,cine. ..one concerned in the ,rumen 
consumption of them; but that it take. bu.m... 
talent of no ordinary «reaaare to pass them .round 
the world. Mr. Ayer, manileeUv, has the», 
abilities and tbe aeeceee of hie house shows that
Ire urea them. [“ Memphis Whig,” Tenn J

June 3, 4».

mother. Her end wai. pe«ce
On the 23.d ult., Mr. RichirJ Swixbursk, a native 

of County Louth, Ireland.
Drowned, on the night of Monday, 7th inst., bv the 

upsetting of a bark canoe, Mr. lohn l*AHKEK,-of Chat
ham, i»i:ed 62 year*. He was a native of Halifax, N. 
S., and has resided in Chatham tor the last 40 years.

Shipping Ncrog.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKB1VFD.

VVaumjdat, June 13. 
Schr Cadmus, Roberts, Rockland

Thck-day, Jane 54.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda St Thomas.
H M ship Indus, Capt. Hay. Bermuda.
Britt J It Lincoln, Webber, Portland.
Gov. schr Daring, O'Bryan, from tbe Westward. 
Schr» Dart, Conrad, Ponce.
Volant, Newell, Philadelphia.
James, Walsh, Fortune Buv.
Forest, Julope, Newfld ; ILvdrly, Blanche, Newflj. 
Happv Return, Miramichi.
Flirt,*Burke, Magdalen Is■««.
Mary ic Charles, Main-a-Jiea.

Feidat, June Ji.
Schr Topsy, Roddy, Canao.

Satcbdat, June 2S.
Brigt Mayflower, Montreal.
Schr» Petrel. Bay Chaleur.
Kossuth, Messervey, St George a Bay.

St XDATeJune 27.
Steamer Ospray, Sampson, St Johns, Nad.
Brig; Emily Jane, Wilson, Ponce.

Moxdat, June 58.
S'earner Arabia, Stone, Liverpool.
B'ngia Mercy, Jenkins, Ponce. m 
Speed, Dick. Fortune Bay.
Advalorem. Harding, Bnrio.
Schrs Saltan, Dav, Bait-more.
Alphonsine, Funy, Quebec.

Tcesdat, Jane 59.
Bri • Florids, Aares'mp, Matanz-s.'
Briefs Msrv Mort n, Davidson, Quebec.
Bonion, O’Brien, Boston.

CLEARED.
Jnee 22—Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston; brig 

Arab, Mason. B W Indies; brigt Gulden Rule, Samp
son, F W lnd es; sebrs James McNsb, Atwood, Porto 
Bico; Jane Grucby, Provost, AnchaL 

June 54 —Schrs Emblem, Poole, Port anx Basque; 
Highland Jane, Gaspe; Mary, 'Atwater, Aotlgocl-h«; 
Rival, Dunlap, LiverpooL N. S.; Abeona, Forrest, Pic* 
ton; George, Ibouip*on, North Bay 

Jure 56.—Barque Itasca. Brown, U States; brig Del
ta, Melon», Sydney; brigts Belle, Gilliatt, Sydney; 
Henrv Cascnmpec; acbsa MaigareL Gallant, P El; 
Gad "Camt bell, Charlottetown ; Speedwell, Bragg. Port 
aux Basque ; Eleanor. Ryan. Newfld ; Susan, Perry. 
Bar Chaleur ; Three Sews. Doene, do.

Jane 16-Barque Voyager Banks, Bread ; achra Jo- 
sephme, Terrio, Breton; Mayflower, Gemor Cber. 
lotte two; Julia, Mnaro.Pagwaih, Mary, and Mnrgnr. 
at Barring too, Sydney; Clipper, AnehnL

Summer Dresses.
E. BILIsl.W JU.VR. & CO.

Invite *ttention to their Stock of the above, which
compriet* a variety ot

Art, and Beautiful Textures ;
Muslin Dro-Fs of superior quaii’y, 3i. 91. and to. 3d. the 

drens
ISO pieces Swi»* printed ^rgaadie Check», at low prices. 
20u dr«*M-t French Zephyr Checked l.awos.
Kobe» a Quille and Flounced Ho he* In Fnated Muallne.

Plain B rage* and Balzanne* in all colors.
Checked and Striped «Norwich Bareges.
> louiice» and Double Skirts.

Also* direct from Paris :
Very elegant Printed Tissues and Silk Barages, at the low 

price ol I7s. 6d. to 25i. the dre-a.
June 17 LONDON HOC#*.

EDWARD JOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
Opposite Cunard'e Wharf, Halifav, N. S.

Sod* Buiscuit, 
Wine do, 
Ginger Nuts, 
G'iiger Crackers, 
Picnic do,

Butter Cracker*, 
Swtet do,
Water do,
O y»ter do,
Sugar do.

FOR NOVA SCOTIA.
EDITED BY THE BEN ALEX. FORRESTER, D. D.

Superintendent of i '. iuca on and Principal 
of the .formal School.

THE Legislature having sanctioned the pub
lication of a Mon-lily Journal or Education 
and Agriculture, I*,-. Forrester beg* to intimate 

to Teachers, School i; >arde Trustees, Parents and 
others, that the first number will be ready to be 
issued on the first ol J aly o< tt 
£*he Journal will he di?u>d into i>vo depart

ments, the Educ m ional and the Agricul
tural, each occupy.ng a larger or smaller space, 
according to circum .ncee.

in the Educational Department will be 
discussed all topics .ipperiaining to ihe theory 
and practice of education, wht-iher in the primary 
or advanced stages, ihe qual-acalions, the duties, 
the difficulties, and i lie rex* ird* of the Teacher, 
with a coinpendiou summary of Educational 
Intelligence, Reviews of i^ew School Books, 
&c.

In the Aoricoltural Dtpartment will be 
considered the various Sciences that bear most 
directly on the cultivation of the Soil, such ae 
Geology, Vegetiblt- Phy« dogy and Organic 
Chemistry,—the best and the surest method of 
securing the largest amount of produce at the 
smallest expense and with the least injury to the 
•oil,—the present condition vf Agriculture in the 
Province, with suggestions lor its improvement
_all illustrated by the operations carried on in
the Experimental G trden and Farm connected 
with the Normal School— together with a short 
monthly statement cm all that is going on in those 
countries where th interests o! Agriculture oc
cupy the position to which they are entitled.

in one word the Journal »hali have for its aim 
the unfolding of those principle» on which all 
real progress in tbe.-c* two b. anchea of a nation's 
welfare depend, as well as the epplfing of the 

ime to the condition and circumstances of the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

This Periodical with be published the first 
week ot every mont -, and will contain 16 quarto 
page». The price will bv O*a Dollar per 
annum, payable in all casts >n adcance.

This Jouinal will furnish a good medium for 
all advertise mente connected with Education and 
Agriculture. Advertisements not eiceeding six 
lines, inserted tor 'Jc Gd.j tiioae exceeding six 
lines, at a proportion rate.

This Periodical w i be published by Messrs 
A. 4.V W. Maceinlat, Bo-»k selle re, Halifax, to 
whom all commun-citions and orders may be 
addressed. June V. Jj 1.6 w.

Family Pilot Bread Extra Pilot Bread.
---------ALSO--------- ~ n tt r\**

Conet’n^v nn b«n i for the Fishery THICK.PILOT 
and SA VY BREAD.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
June 3. 4w.

BARRY DuBARRY & CO’S.
Revalenta Arabica Food
For Infants and Invalid%

in packages at la. 9d„ 3a 6d., 5s. 8d., 12a 9d., aa. 
27«. 6d.

CT A liberal discount allowed lo wboleeak 
purchasers.

JAMES L. WOODILL,
Agent,

June 17. City Drug Store, Halifax.

ALBION HOUSE.

New Goods,
PER STEAMER 6 ECROPA.’

June nth, !358.

THE NEW CHECKS In Challi, Lucknow, and 
Grew Cloth, PAF. tSOLS, Dreai Fringe» in great 

variety, Hosiery, Printed Camorica, 4tc.

Laces, Edging, MUSLINS, Ciliars (very rich,) Col
lars an 1 Sleeves, (in S*ts) ; French Cambric Haod- 
kerchisfa, HEAD DRESSES, " Hilt'» " Patent COR-
SETTS,*c. jost, KNIGHT & CO.

3J Granville Street.
June 17. CoL Chron and Jour.

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
Jane 10. ti.

M. F. AGNEW,
dentist,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST, 
Opposite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, x. (.
Jans S. U.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Ha lfax, 12th June, 1858.

NOTICBi

ALL FK«lonT for th - morn in • train* to Windsor aad 
u> tbe Truro Road must be delivered at Richmond 

Depot by Six o'clock o * tbe prt ioos evenin*, with If* 
proper amount ot mark8 and number, and the Freight
^Horee* and Wapfon* mart be at Richmond Depot at 
least on« halt hour befor..- the tim- mtotioned tor the de
parture ot the train or tu-y cade c be forwarded until the
^The Train for Windsor will star: hereafter at 7 30 A. M 

JAMKd McNaB,
June 17. ChAirman.

! COFFEES!!
FIFTY begs more of that superior Jamaica aad Java 

COFFEE, just received by
SUTCLIFFE * CO.,

At the Tea end Coffee Mart 
April L Barring too Street.

S. Cl. CHARTTt.XS. Jffotnramoo. . 
itlkas Gene Lactres arc i»iil h all ip tferuli*.

ELI5ISLE PROPESTY j
wolfvillo.

, Tiro S-.bu-f- ht Alf r* tvr RW* 1
- ; . ..-, i-:.n -i ■" wolf. 5.

lyu* v r-, r ol SA
_MMiea. hi-.. -In-,-] I " -I « ' ." in. are
in_ t«bunt tiurl.-ttii ;ic.. - I ; t.ind uud fl.*? avrve 1»^ ke

The moot» r-oj r: y. ii v rv pitman • V enisled ™ 
Mum l'.« I H»a i, l>v. • ,v :i -u-f i^r., Si bl- mil Oat 
house**, ha* a i .-rvcb ti Uuhn,-; thv !a»t few years, and 
ere >a » ^ood otbtv ol roptiir

Further !H»rlieuiar» m;;y li ; ol.uin'-d upon epp'iesrion 
UKuitiiti li STAilH,

Ixkvuru*.
1 in -

hC*i lirv.l »n Uilp 
v.t 11 cure* wiuind-4. o it*, h ,M: "*

«•xleriiRl un-1 inivruul «- 
fieient finally pre-tien d

F»
I i*'** •,u‘*

«•rtiiii: the -ara* 
gre;*rv»t c«>ntid''U-r.e by mH CU net*.

U.UUx,'. t- MORION A V

_|*e,,nle in general are *! ,,l'\,tro,t,i|,|i.-‘rara«"< «I - l-ara-itical animal- u, on
Î2Îm..». \vtipi»ov,-r a ahiiumppt.'- re.

to

Halifax, June .!,

Raiiwiy OSes,
liait fax, June, YR 58.

ON un«l oiifr I'liuthdav. the J'd met., th#» Paa- 
reugfr T.auii* wiil runt) Wmdeor dm fol-

Leaving Flichm-md Sint on 
** X,m m lrrra''kf

Ilelurnu g I'om V'im>or 
“ Mi.ur.t UniavUe

b it by tb - -"uhiy 
imtiuti ol ii-t-it*.

All*.

at 7 't0 n. ir. 
at '.) I-'» n. m. 
m 00 pt, rn. 
ot 4 .‘IO p. in. 

J A M F.8 Me NAB,
. Cfimriiran

Eng.isii ar.d American
Shoe

Muugurhili

Store.

rio: I'a'ctil a - 'tr v.r 
m^re E'MaUC Side am! 
rnmelM Fflr ipi I '\n< 
and Col <1 Ho -r- ; > H'h 
Prunell» an*1 M • •* a:

Missr# and < hi* in m
Fls-tlC t*ltlr ikO'Uri -\f Of.lk 
Pruiielln, AOe-rt CoT-l,

d-c\__:<:v.

UAVK j-iNf'O, • 'fed ;» ;!?■. .Mrir-J, ol L i i ir* S ÎJI'i* F. KS
which HC I. - pr-- l ni I 1- 0 i } »a(Mf

ra tSiipp-'», ibt , C a-h 
<H-• ? if- i Mo-oco.i, Lea*her, 
-r* MrI j i Kraocali, ll-uck 
CiR-’jc N.itt, Albert Cord 

j uc H av -,
< 'ashm- r-" mi l Satin Franofna 

uh -iy it.-, ver tient au I Cheap;
m-d • ul'd and Muck 

Boo-.p ; su per lor I»u eni and H. retire fitinp Shoe», Patent 
Bu-l Kroi.se Siij —*>p*.*i .i , l 1m» i.-m'lwr H rep aud 
Lac? Kho-i—dou:>’••» mil ■' h.-l" Nil*» , tViy»’ and <lents’ 
Goat, l'aient ard StuUt Hrovane ; rtenr' \\ ellin<'on. 
prince1 eor«çe l.m H.o;-*, I rtiieh Kvl Klaniic side
nn,| Balmoral ; M ir-vco, K -I. Clo’li Button. I fiumel
and Cell LU-t.c ".de Boo n, i -u' ivut-heri, Patent a d 
Go-it Mro»r»ns. ■ .Vi*v--« ami Pumpu, niuul Kid and 
Grain Moor* W,... t-iute i.n-: hvtuil

lhet.e Good i htm v.t y -«a. •cri-v and inn-1 ? expre**ly for 
thi- murk*»'. W•• tv ! a--:ired that chc-ijier or better 
esi-Tiot h.-obtain^.: in the o>tv XXV find u necewy to 
Inf orm onr In. -. i • m.-* Hie public : ha: we have not MuVAD 
but aie to in* loiioil at

Ni>. 15 m iÂi: STKFIRT,
CJr- i,-ue dvoi ue:u*• D.tlies.-au k Crow’s.

June 19.

Seeds, Seeds.
THE HaNwHbrm l av- fh«-5r usual PuppJy of

r KK- II oKe i»y.. tiartfen tmd Flower, which Ho-y be- 
Have to Ue j<""d aad’rue to t.Y Ir k.n lr h- tiie-ir t*cHl >ter« 
chhnta writ** that th« -t*t*d- -r» “ nil ol a -juaiity that will 
no duutit. *:ter *o One » «ea-on as th- ia*t in Lngiend 
givre the. nima-t M-i-fiiciion 

Cutalovue-4 to be had at the London Drug and Seed 
store, llullie Street.

MNULKV k JOHNSON.
April 2 /

The Cheapest and mast Correct
MU3IG !

To he had at the LOS DOS HOOK STORE

HNU8AVED and prin-el In ItiFb .t -'yle—«old at l.lffl
than a qiianerili • ;»rit:_* .* otln-r \| imu 

Offer two thoue*H.i diff-'ent ’nrre*—v.y the moit eml -
Him compv) LI-----lUij of lilt uewe-t and mo.t pupa•
1»' Qnadr.llr!» Wa1 !zey, J '.‘-.t-, Sc;- hea, rtvdowa* 
Var-offia tt.-. tJa-O; *. fi-t- Ct-iuo 1- one pi-c«*n wi’li Vari 
elion-- <>:-/• a:-1 ; ec fr »<n ti tr N v Op-, ra'-Sacred 
Mu<:c, CU— Do-:i -Vf i .-y m-H'c ; -r you../ pups s 

1 hâa bt uu.ilu. till 1 • ..rrtet i-ri.v u tool tbe extra 
ordmarv i«... or —.-t l n-i si r «■.‘i |ii-c-

Complete Laiitb gu- emi bv find /rutin.
A liberal dircvu^r tu whok-re-iV pu-c.-a-er- Hrd tc J'ro- 

ora. J. AN UK K A UK all A.XI.

Musical IasLractian Books,
For every Instrument.

CZEKXSÏ S célébrab-d Instruction* lor Piano Forte* 
soiu at Iv.'S tiiAli hail former pise 8, a: the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke** celeb'a: ed lusToctlon Rrjnk in Dinging, 
Hunter’s lletnvd for tbe Piano Forte.

J. ANDULVV graham.
January 7. 6m.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

AN A K K A f ‘ Vi-, ol dt « • u Venr« expioratioiiH and ad 
v; nuire- in ’■ib-rin—Xlon^*. I'.a - i he K rgh.c Steppei, 
Chinese Tarisry si. J paît ol Outrai Asia, b> 1 homag 

Hulaiu Atiiiusjj!. v. ;1. .t M.tpa >«i nu'»ieruuH Hiuitratione 
Dit. LIVI NUSTuNE s

M'iwionarv Trave - and Ket-cttrcbn ir: S<>u*ii Africa—with 
Map- an 1 Iiiu*t^-ini-.#. A • c ly ot hhove, aud ott-er 
Bo Iks oiinterb.t recei.'fed at the L« IN>N iiO Uva f UE.

Marchlld J A%DtU.W i.RAIIaM.

KTOTÎCE1 ! • "
Fl W. ST I i’LI? i I. & C xvn; H j .st or Grind 

io COKFKK by SLctnn Power, for ihe Trade on 
reesooable lerm*.

June 3. 37, Barrington SL

JUST receive i dirrr’ from ( Uur-nb-—
10 caaki VVALJIU f*, irrowth l-J7.

For r»'* e «»/
May 27. W M. HARRINGTON St CO.

MATTHEW JI. RICHEY,
Barrieter and Attorney at Law, 

OmCE-Se, BEDFORD BOW,
UiLU'AX, N.l.

.... .............
c lire •) -tarn, Uv- ^

J ^ ■» AkffDt* in llaliiix, «. F
Triunipli|nt Suce»!»* of

tf* Hut tini ’eello'ii; tru.u
Ç'&rr BALSAM UK LI KL

$*** Ttf 4fTM,
V an l Cunsuniftn-n îli'l Ut »'

Cot \ CoH“h\, A,thm ,u lJy lol t.u .<«, Vvugh-. x 
brulttd -iid inl'-tiiibie r« . ^'.intauropiiun. i" ibv ll'"' 
of any Irerin of Pulmon.rj t,**;,i» ol l« >v»r « uii'- 
lie ÿ.t-il ol Lift* leetfd for l ((jt, ju. ellt»*r. 
lm rut dm if m-perio tendance t.

T he a-icniritiini mere— ol . x ' , __
the rim* ol every lot in of C >n*u* 1} ,,0n- 
pr id or in tiodcitiug for trettt meu vt * -
lli»* cull bv found m the cniinuu"
1 icr i .u ffj.il ft i - m tiny oi flu: coumioi * 1 vUI ‘ 
tin ! fuiffe l»t*en ^iViOi up by llie m <»i '*ld •’iiui in* i i*..
hicKiiiH a* confirmed and tncurablv. i h • llun-u .. i /5 
Min h4< I'Uied, ^ud vvnl cure, lb# mo i fwtprraie of .' 
it i- no <iu«ek uo*trum,.but » »umlurd i .livhuiAie.
u! known and eeUÔl r-.'irxi elliCAcy

Kv, ry family *hould be nuppliel w.Mi I’-.l :i'iii If uric 
fni It.iJ-uin of Lite, n->t only I-. r-ounivree. lb-cum- 
kuiiiphve feiideuCH-B of no CtlmaN , bin io !>.• iv <i hh » 
p,e\ iilive Lulicine in n'l eneut of Cold*, l-'iiiult . »S,ii:- 
tiud of Blood, Pain in tiie Side and Ofie-i, irriil»!m*ii uii.l 
A re-ifi»* of I he Luna», Broueli iiit *, 1> tiiculty m itren ii- 
in^ 11 or lie Fever, Night Hw-nte, Ktiiretia-ti'-n ui d <i« - : a| 
J) -iiity, A»U:ma, InlluCLZA, lloopiiu <‘ough anil * ruup.

in ci-e- ol a 'tual dheaKo of the l.uugj, or i-tMtvU < uu- 
»|iu:j*lioo, it ie tlie only wurce ol hope.

A !tr/e number of genuine CertiUcaiea from < ' l«*r j v m en, 
Phx ►ieiuii'4 Mid otheifl, will be f<»u.id m the paiut-hlrl* 
which may tie obuiutd of Ag n'n grill-

hole Proprietor, l>av»d K Bred lee, Watertown - Sold 
by and Dealer» In Medicines In tvery tuAu m
the lint toll Proffiiioe.

Wljoieeai# Agrato, Q. K. MOKTON k CO., Ilf. lax.

BliinSEVfl IHAKVEI.I.OI .4 ISMU1 
TEA,

Ou fficcount of the absence »f all mineral «til o'anc»», 
may N- safely taken by portion* ref (lie on>..i d> n■.»•»• edn- 
FtttuM'ini, at the name lime being i*erffe«ily rum i < renv.h 
the. re >! of thetf iseefle. Il w II b» loiind wonderfully etü* 
caciouü in the following co.npUi t* f

À’-Uinn, J-uodle». Mill ion* DUordtr*, Io»« ofAppwMto» 
Di/.z.iui,-.*, CortiWDM», Flatulency, Pile», âl.udvhe, 
iiehitburu, Iiidlge-tion, .Scrofula

I-- » certain cure for all dleea**» of the ekln, »ui'h a*. 
PryMpelaa, Hmgwoiin, P ae he*, Pl'»»plr*. Erup ion-, -ira Id 
If-ni».

i here are mote than a hundretl <lifl**rcnl kind» of di-a 
e«F- of the-kin, wh.oh, by ukln-z* t-a-ke' of •• It h ivn’i 
Herb lea, ’ ui»y be remoffel, miking a fine, ti m and 
btfaltliy -kin and impirting lo the completion a n• • u: uui 
Clear ue.-s ami tramjeiruitr y 

•1 /* Agents lu ll%Ulaa, U E. M'iHfON k CO

THE GREAT REMEDY

PILES, HABITLAL COSTIVENKSS,

ESSAIE CCSPtiJMA,
*wv>m BtblEty,

DYSPEPSIA,

Loss cf AppeUto

R K A D Fà R ! — Let th** advertisement for one 
moment -reet your atteolion ; for, ill - lime may 
c«*ni-»> when you w H! not regret pausing to • i» 
amwir ihe clumiti of
Dr. Ani.^rr'M Bîttkks for tiik < li'E oy iNmc'-'i t
— Now «v Kaî -e lod geetiou. bu* * il t-oHen .1 -tj't- • :
or.’D’K of ihe .Stomach wli.uh ar i r» r«-it i - . ». rt
the vmlouH kind o| lif^l an 1 dr-nîc wb.cà ) - u -« . ... i y
Coantiniiiiÿ loto fl—h au I blood ’ XV.„«n • • t . «n*
are dwordered, and ther«bv pr-v-ue l lr<-ui y ;■ rilling 
th-ir proper functions, m^uy troublesome c n, , ta

What tlu-lr you. then, of h good, ho-.e-at, »iin, > un 1 
long frieu Vied w. me, that will c ea»ne l!i St-.n- -i .rn.

trov.- it-* tone tend «-nergy, invigorate ar.d'e'rt-tigM.oii > >ur 
Or "am,—a-d Th .t, u-o. wi'hou ;u «. > **1 

ânterlciiuj with a wholeaoiue diet or any ordinary oicu»

Dr. Aiibott** Bittem eradicate* from the *) «■•■ni the 
Durriiffou- evil* whÉ4;h flow Iron* a disordered - o ujch. 
Il ?»aiii"h' ri a l« -I of O -ltipUdote that u-uail - foliow - - hi 
tram of Indiokmtioji -, and ehould vou n ‘•«•a-oo 'ao-4 hot ie 
of th -»e l-l f ILlld, vou w. 1 never a rein be troubled wrh 
Dyrpep-ii, (heiuy^uebU, il«i*d*cho, llumo.s, Jaund.vt, or 
Lo:- ol Appetite

Rimmell’s Perfumed Almanac.
In-f.ar»fl a deüghîful -went to pocket RonV* l>r»l»4 and 

Ca-e.4, Woi k lioac*. &c , uud forint an elegani- i-r- -eut u> 
rieit'lH at huniH or i broad, 

fauppiied in Ilal'fa* by (i. B. M H TON k CO.

Cole’s Alga Marina.
A roncentruted Fa>enreeoi Sea Weed — \ t re,»ira‘|r,n 

exerc emgo wonderful power, as an exc- Unit r-ir,*-,jyt 
over KfietiOia’i-m and Khvutnmic .«.at, Lu.nhsgo ar.d 
over nil cat** o' We iknes- of th ? Liin’*- an-1 .In * i « 
fornu'iee of the r»piue «od Chc-t, ltii\i^ a-n' ol me 
tilan 1-, Tu nor-, Ac . often curing lit r.v U.s«
tre-.'-ing msUdlev after a ft-w applicatinr.s 

iry Atient* in Halifax, ti L vlUUToN A C ).

Smith’s IJeeenec of I'uUit.
The Chmew* war ha* caused an advance io Tt a A cored 
aul.frBlute may ia bmlth a K*»cnce of Coffee, vthfh 
ifientntaneoualy pwoduce. the most delicious < offee, 
combining tlie richmwi of Mocha wrh tbe etren 4h of the 
ftr-*at J imales A very great convenience to irave'lvfi by 
Imd aad «ea, pie nio rmrtias, *port»raea, liahermcn, ship 
•flfser», hotel kaetwre. Ac- 

Lf Agean ie Halilax, 0 E. MOKTON k CO.

A Fia ma Pareto — Aromitte Jelly of FUS A SENNA 
a shnple, palaieabl* an# effioa ioaa Cathirt o m l clo» 
aad a sure reieady 1er son .«ti oaf tore, 4o , e%fe at all ton va 
1—m Si 0»X*. à or aale at Mortu-to’e M.-dioai Worth jus*

religion, though theirlaoaauy
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